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ail the news, and I thought it woulel 1) rather (jueer to tel! i

the same thiog over again ; 1 know I always like to ileara la
new story inyseif. Thank Cod we have a book of the nid. el
oid story that we nover (--n get tired of. \Veil, 1 inust stop, tli

with lovg to ail the littie girls in the Band. of
o'

JAPAN.h

Fromn Miss L. Hart.

Unto ina tliat saaiteth tiace on the one cheek, otter alie; the otli(r
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DEAR 'MaS. STRACIIA,,-l expected to write to you soma t Wi

tiine ago, teiling more about two or three of the new wvomer 'h

who have been comiog to the ýShitaya meetings. 'rha ai

jinrikishia man's wife seeins to be vory auuch intorestei L,

thie G'ospel story. Shle is a liard-.workinga un educated woman.
and finds it very difficuit to romnember the days of the week.

so maoy poor people just live from baud to -nouth and fret ti

day to day without mnuch tbought of wvhat day it is, as Èi el

days are reaily the same to them. \Veli, this wvoman's litti h

boy evidentiy enjoyod the singing, and perhaps the Iargý e

biouse (chlurch), so hie often asked bier to hurry and go te a

" that place." Later, as hoe vas able to say more, hie go hl
the words « "Sunday School," and every timo hoe got bold o a

a book or bit of paper, hoe said hoe was going to Souda
.School. The mother is aiways at the meeting if it is at al

possible, and seems to ho understanOing a littie, and cer

tainiy enjoys the meetings v'ery much.n
1 tlinDk you bave an idea of wliat a busy time New Year

is in every Japanose homo, -)r I sbouid say the week beoi

New Year's, and owv liard it is to keep up our meetings t

that time, but I wvas delighted the iast Sunday of last y S

as one woman after another came to the meeting, un i

fifteen in ail were there, the majority of tbem non-Christiau
One woman was there for the Iirst time. I told you a litt

about her before. She had tried to get there before, b


